
The Highland Council: Scheduled Watercourse Maintenance Works - Complete April/May 2015

Works 
Number Watercourse Name Location Date Works 

Carried Out Description of Works

280 Ryefield Burn 2 B9163 at Alcaig 27/04/2015 Build up of sediment has partially blocked the rhs culvert. Inlet and outlet area to be cleared of sediment up to max 5m from culvert headwalls. 
334 West Terrace Burn A86, Kingussie 20/04/2015 Channel heavily sedimented and culvert and road gullies choked. BEAR have carried out the work.
338 Balantoul Burn Fort Augustus 08/04/2015 Clearance of vegetation and debris from bypass/overflow channel
349 Ben View Burn Marybank 01/05/2015 Culverted field access in poor state of repair and beginning to collapse. Has been replaced with new culvert.
357 River Peffery Burns Crescent 02/04/2015 Trees blown over and lying in/across the peffery. Remove from watercourse.
358 Lochardil Burn Lochardil Road 14/04/2015 Tree across burn. Remove from watercourse.
360 Ashburn Fort William 23/04/2015 Sedimient build up in front of culverts. Remove material from site.
362 Slackbuie Channel Upstream, Culduthel Road 22/04/2015 Trees growing in the Burn. Remove trees retaining the stumps to prevent erosion
368 Davidston Burn Shore Mill, Cromarty 23/04/2015 Watercourse has cut new route through field and is discharging to culvert under road. Culvert is in need of some repair.
369 Ashburn Fort William 23/04/2015 Clear debris from the watercourse and culverts between structures 90_LL_AsB_40 and 60
371 Old Manse Burn Avoch 07/04/2015 Culvert inlet to be cleared. Currently blocked by build up of sediment

375 Parks Farm Burn Culvert under southern distributor road 14/04/2015 Sediment bar has built up at the outfall of the culvert under the southern distributor road. Remove this to allow free flow through the culvert.

376 Parks Farm Burn
Trash screen downstream of southern 
distributor road 14/04/2015 Build up of debris and litter at and around the trash screen. Remove from site.

377 Mill Burn Southern distributor road culvert 15/04/2015 Woody debris caught on central pillar of the bridge. Remove from site.

378 Mill Burn
Footbridge between Merlin Crescent and 
Mackenzie Park Gardens 14/04/2015 Tree root caught below deck of bridge. Remove from site.

379 Mill Burn Sluice gate at Millburn Court 10/04/2015 Branches and debris building up in front of the old sluice gate workings. Remove from site.
380 Mill Burn Harbour Road Culvert 08/04/2015 Build up of sediment and woody debris on right bank at upstream side of bridge. Remove from site.
381 Dell Burn Beechwood Business Park 30/04/2015 Trees and woody debris causing flow restrictions on a 50m section of burn. Remove debris and overhanging tree branches

382 Dell Burn Tesco Inshes 09/04/2015
Material and debris (leafy matter) building up in channel and particularly the banks in front of trash screen. Clear all loose material from 10m 
section upstream of screen. 

389 Lochardil Burn Lochardil Road 14/04/2015 Tree fallen across watercourse and catching debris. Remove tree and debris from the watercourse. This is in addition to Works Number 358.
390 Lochardil Burn Lodge Park 17/04/2015 Fallen branch fallen across the watercourse and catching debris. Remove tree and debris from the watercourse.
391 Smithton Burn Upstream of railway culvert 10/04/2015 Chairs and other waste dumped in burn upstream of the railway culvert. Remove all material off site.


